1948 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MARCH
2-3—Annual Seminole Pro-Amateur Invitational, Palm Beach, Fla., $10,000.
2-6—South Atlantic Championship, Ormond Beach Golf Course, Ormond Beach, Fla. (Women's)
6-9—Miami Four Ball, Miami Springs C.C., Miami Springs, Fla., $10,000.
8-12—Florida East Coast Championship, St. Augustine Links, St. Augustine, Fla. (Women's)
11-14—Jacksonville Open, Municipal Golf Course, Jacksonville, Fla., $10,000.
14-17—Annual Convention, Club Managers Association of America, Radisson and Nicollet Hotels, Minneapolis, Minn.
15-21—14th Annual Amateur Senior Match Play Championship of America, Golfers fifty years of age and over, Sebring, Fla.
18-21—Titleholders' Championship, Augusta C.C., Augusta, Ga. (72 Holes Medal) (Women's)
19-21—Greater Greensboro Open, Starmount Forest C.C., Greensboro, N. C., $10,000.
25-28—Charlotte Open, Myers Park Golf Club, Charlotte, N. C., $10,000.

APRIL
1-4—Columbia Open, Columbia C.C., Columbia, S. C., $10,000.
8-11—MASTERS', Augusta Nat'l. Golf Club, Augusta, Ga., $10,000.
12-16—North and South Amateur Invitational, Pinehurst, N. C. (Women's)
19-23—North and South Amateur Invitational, Pinehurst, N. C. (Men's)
26-May 1—English Amateur Championship, Little Aston.

MAY
19-25—PGA Championship, Norwood Hills CC, St. Louis, Mo.
24-28—British Amateur Championship, Deal Golf Club, Kent, England.
27-30—Colonial National Invitation, Colonial C.C., Fort Worth, Texas.
30-31—Nat'l. Junior College Golf Championship Tournament, Wentworth Military Academy, Lexington, Mo.
31-June 4—British Ladies Open Amateur Championship, Lytham and St. Anne's, Lancashire.

JUNE
14-19—Women's National Collegiate, Ohio State Univ., Columbus
15-18—31st Western Junior Amateur Championship, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana.
15-19—Southern Amateur, Capital City C.C., Atlanta, Ga.
17-20—Chicago Victory Open (C.D.G.A.) Midlothian C.C., Midlothian, Ill.
17-20—Texas PGA Championship, El Paso C.C., El Paso
21-26—Women's Western Open Championship, Skycrest CC, Chicago.
26-27—Peoria Open Championship, Newman C.C., Peoria, III.
27-July 3—NCAA Championship, Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif.
28—Illinois PGA Championship, St. Andrews C.C., Chicago
28-July 1—British Open Championship, Muirfield Golf Club, Gullane, Scotland.
29-July 5—46th Western Amateur Championship, Wichita C.C., Wichita, Kans.

JULY
12-17—Midwest Amateur, Lincoln Park G. C., Chicago, Ill.
12-17—Canadian Amateur Championship, Hamilton (Ontario) G. & C.C.
19-24—U. S. Amateur Public Links Championship, North Fulton G.C., Atlanta, Ga. Entries for Sectional qualifying rounds close with Chairman of Sectional qualifying committees—Wed., June 16. Sectional qualifying rounds —The period Sunday, June 27 to Saturday, July 3; exact date in each Section to be fixed by Sectional Qualifying Chairman.
28-Aug. 1—Metropolitan Amateur, Winged Foot C.C., Mamaroneck, N. Y.
29-Aug. 1—45th Western Open Championship, Brookfield CC, Buffalo, N. Y.

AUGUST
3-6—All American Open, Amateur, Women's, Tam O'Shanter C.C., Chicago
7-8—International Championship, Tam O'Shanter C.C., Chicago
18-22—Southern 4-Ball Championship, Birmingham C.C., Birmingham, Ala.
30-Sept. 4—Women's Western Amateur, Olympic Club, San Francisco, Calif.

SEPTEMBER
22-25—Canadian Open, Shaughnessy Heights GC, Vancouver, B. C.